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Arrangements for reproduction of this document in whole or in part should be made directly with the author and the organization he represents. Such reproduction is encouraged by the United States Atomic Energy Commission. The Upper Triassic Chinle formation consists dominantly of pale-red and variegated claystone and siltstone $ with some gray limestone and sandstone beds. The formation ranges from a knife-edge to about 1^200 feet in thickness, Uranium deposits are found in the Chinle in several plades^ notably in the Cameron-Holbrook area^, Ariz., and in the Silver Reef district, Utah,
The uranium deposits may be divided on the basis of their major metal content into vanadium«=uranium^ copper-uranium^ and uranium types,
The major minerals in the vanadium-uranium deposits consist of carnotite and tyuyamunite« The copper-uranium type of deposits are characterized by uraninitej, chalcocite^ covellite^ and secondary copper-uranium minerals. 
Types of deposits
The uranium deposits may be divided into several types according to the principal ore metals. This classification of deposits is based on the production data ? which report uranium^ vanadium^ and copper^ or on sample data where production data are lacking. In general the principal ore metals are obvious by the mineralogy^ but this is not always true and care must be exercised when mineralogy alone is used to classify deposits. In this classification the ratio of the metal to uranium must be Isl or greater to fall into the types described,,
* Vanadium=uranium deposits
The vanadium-uranium type is generally considered as a carnotite- 
Comparison of uranium deposits in Shinarump and Morrison formations
The following is a tabulation of like and different characteristics observed by the writer in deposits of the Shinarump and the Morrison formations, For a complete description of deposits in the Morrison formation the reader is referred to Fischer (1942) .
Deposits found in both formations:
(1) Contain abundant limonite staining and limonite coating individual grains.
(2) Contain interstitial white clay (altered chert, feldspar 5 or volcanic material).
(3) Are accompanied by alteration of mudstone or clays contained in and below the formationso Alteration. is less important as a guide to ore in the Shinarump because alteration is more widespread and local thickening of the altered zone beneath uranium deposits is not marked in most places* (4) Contain abundant carbonaceous material associated with the uranium minerals 6 (5) Are for the most part enclosed within thicker parts of sedimentary units which thicken either as lenses or channels. The change of thickness seems to be more important than thickness as sucho Vanadium deposits occur in the Entrada sandstone in San Juan and Rifle districts in Colorado but these contain little uranium (Bush and Bryner, 1953 ).
